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ZIMM ERER BROTHERS SERVE IN A R M Y  A N D  N A V Y

A tlirill’ ng sequel to other good
news ol, the past weeks Is the raid 
Q!i Japan by 13-29 Superfortresses. 
First of all it satisfies our vind
ictive spirit provoked by the Nips 
themselves v hen th-y made their 
infamous -sneak raid on Pearl 
Harbor. Hatred engendered by 
such treachery lies firm and deep.

F r llo y 'p " crushing blows al
ready dealt on far flung fronts, 
cur forces have at last carried the 
war bark to the aggressor's home
land and f'unir it in his teeth. Like 
his Nazi cohort, the Nin is about 
to art a taste of reel hell And we 
pvrr her-' wiM delight in his mis
eries until the day nf his titter 
Utimilla'icn. It's the only attitude 
t!" can have in view of oast ntro 
cities.

Equally rlcavinr is til® thought
'Jhat, this , raid adds < muhasis to 
Pjesiricnt Roosev* ItV statement 
abent the duration of the Pacific 
conflict Such blows are devas- 
fqting es well as humiliating. 
Their effect on war production 
nni existing military installations 
will pav ,  dividends as our men 
move in  to victory.

The rrcvIclcntV prediction, be
rides round in much bitter, seems 
more reasonable than those we 
have been hearing Wishful think
ers like mvself ate delighted to 
"crept It in support o f ideas we 
have been entertaining all along. 
To wit: once the Hetnies are out 
of the * way the allies ran shift 
their tremendous Euroiw-an and 
Atlantic power over to the other 
side of the elobe. For that matter 
there doesn't seem to be any good 
reason why captured German 
equlrment from the Russians 
should not a'so be thrown Into the 
turtle All of which, added to what 
we alreadv have in the Pacific. 
Ought to be sufficient to roll over I 
ja p  resistance like an avalanche.

The mention nf t « l ip  * coun
try's war tools ar'dnst er*t- 
yhile allies la one that I have ne
ver seen nor h»nrd discussed For 
all T know such eroeedure mav be 
frowned ur*nn bv International I 
lew —  which in this case should 
n ’ t m ake nnv difference after Ja 
nan's f'arrant disregard of the 
law's precepts.

Just the same, tha idea Iras its 
merits TVilldln* the stuff here 
while scran nine it tn Europe does
n't mak® *ense. Besides, the soon 
r- w® ouit rmvinn for war tools 
Vli® better mu- chance of coming 
out r f cur economi'* mire And 
the sooner our production turns 
to eenstruett’ '® channels lh « soon
er we can pet bar* to real living.

M »»he I'm ‘ ttehtlv nrehidlred
tn matter-, l*k® this but tn the ex
change of Introduction* of secret 
wean- ns I'd say our country def
initely has the edee on Oermanv 
Menniue our B 29 as compared 
-  <«V| it>e'r rocket bomb, robot 
plane bomb, rr whatever it is

Ours is the last word In bombers 
According to official announce
ments. it is capable of flvine far-
• urr higher and faster with heav
ier loads than any other bomber 
in the world. In addition It is a 
veritable flying battleship, able to 
tak® it as wr H as dish it out in 
aerial combat - If and when It 
chooses to come down from the 
«'ihstratosphers level that few 
fighters can reach It can smash 
Its wav through defense* and deal 
accurate staggering blows at the 
heart o f the enemy's emoire. It la 
a weapon of power.

Bv cemmrisen the Na»l mvs
terv bomb is a weapon of weak
ness a def-ic-"te effort to make 
up for the shortcomings of the 
rnre f"mon* Luft'vr ffe The more 
fact that it was introduced is an 
odmririon that German planes are 
no longer nble to make effective 
raids. t

What is Adolf* trouble any
way? Inefficiency of planes and 
•Hints? Or scsrcitv? Whatever the 
answer, the solution he has chos
en for his problem is far from 
edeomle. Britishers soon learned 
that the terrifying mvstery wea 
non streaking through the air had 
a roar far worse than its bite. An 
marine number of the bombs 

hlnsted harmless craters in the 
count.rvside.

Of course it is inevitable that
• be h®mh® wi]l f» good nrv-
'-entagp of hits v'hcn lohh-'d into 
n eor*f'o«tod a tea such as London. 
But that d-'-en'* n®"rccarjiv mean 
a greet deal of milttarv deriruc- 
tt"n whtci after aP. is the de
ciding factor in warfare

Although the rontrantion is
still prrttv much a mysterv has 
been identified ns either of two 
type* A radio controlled plane or 
a rocket bomb. Tf It is the first it 
can be no more accurate than the 
knowledge of the man at the con
trols. who Is miles awav and con
sequently doesn’t know the exact 
course or position of the plane at 
anv given moment, hence can not 
guide it precisely to a target.

I f  the weapon is a rocket it 
comes under artillery principles. 
Precision can onlv be attained by 
a minute study of wind, temper
ature, atmosphere, etc., or bv ob- 

(Coaitinued on Page 6)

Funeral Services Are
Held Here Tuesday

>*

For Mrs. Joe Mages

—Captain Francis A. Zimmerer is 
serving as a Catholic chaplain at 
a station hospital somewhere in 
the Admiralty Islands since going 
overseas the past April. He Joined 
the Army Chaplain's Corps in 
September, 1912. received his 
commission on November 27. 
and entered Harvard Cniversity in 
December, His first assignment 
was at Fort Henning. Ga., after 
which hr wrnt on maneuvers in 
Tennessee and was later on duty 
at Camp Gordon, Ga. The rap- 
tain is a native of Undsav and 
served as assistant pastor in 
Muenster to Rer. Frowin Koerdt 
for six years, after wrhlch he was 
pastor at Windthorsl a year be
fore entering the service.

—Chief Commissary Steward Paul 
Zimmerer has been a member of 
the Navy for 11 years, lie trained 
at San Diego and slnre that time 
has circled the globe a number of 
times. He was on duty aboard a 
transport and spent mortfns tn 
both China and Japan before the 
present war. Since the outbreak 
of hostilities he has seen consid
erable action having taken part 
in the rapture of the French Mor
occo air base, the Gilbert Islands, 
and others. Hr wears a blouse 
decked with seven rampaign and 
major battle bars. In January, 
this year, he was home on leave 
and after that was at Norfolk, Va. 
until this month when hr was g i
ven another overseas assignment 
aboard a destroyer.

— Pvt. Bruno Zimmerer, the youn 
gest of the trio of brothers, waa 
inducted in the army in July 1943 
at Camp Wolters and was sent to 
Camp Roberta. California, for his

Steady Progress 
Noted In Fifth 
War Loan Drive

Over Third Of Local 
Quota Accounted For 
By Wedneaday Noon

Muenster'* bond purchases dur- 
_ ing the Fifth War Loan drive had

basic training with an Infantry chmbed up to $30,000 by noon
division, then to Camp White, 
Oregon, for special training and 
from there to Camp Phillips. Kan 
sas. where he is now on duty. Hr 
Is married to the former Miss 
Dorothy Betnrr of Lindsay, who 
with their young son. Jimmy, 
makes her home at Undsay with 
her mother. Mrs. Joe Bexner.

The brothers are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. A. Zimmerer of Lind
say.

OUR BOVS 
i W l fH  T M I COiORS

TP&L Is Mailing 
Payment Checks 
To Area Patrons

GAINESVILLE-LINDSAY  
K OF C COUNCIL HAS  

OFFICER ELECTION
The monthly meeting of the 

Gainesville-Lindsay council Kn i
ghts of Columbus last week feat 
ured the annual election of offlc-

Wednesday, according to figures 
released by Chairman J M Wein 
r.apfel While there la nothing of 
a spectacular or whtrl-wtnd na 
lure about the present campaign, 
response la gratifying and if the 
steady progress continues this 
community will meet its goal of 
FAS 000 without effort and with 
out special rally*, the chairman 
said Meanwhile he agatn remin
ded citizens to make their pur
chases early ao that the drive can 
be closed successfully as soon as 
possible.

During busy times like this no 
one should have to be called upon 
and asked to buv bonds With 
two-thirds of the local quota still 
to be raised, every citizen Is urg
ed to do his part in completing 
the Job which has gotten off to a 
good start. Thus far this com-

Death of 46-Year-Old 
Native O f Community 
Occurred Saturday

Funeral services were held at 
Sacred Heart church here Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock for Mrs. Joe 
Mages, 46, whose death occurred 
Saturday afternoon. Pastor Fath
er Thomas officiated at the fun 
eral mass, delivered a consoling 
address and conducted services at 
the grave. Burial was In the 
Muenster cemetery under direc 
tion of Mrs. Nick Miller.

Serving as pallbearers were five 
brothers of the deceased: Al. Mar
tin. George, Frank and Johnny 
Bayer, and a nephew Alfred Bayer

Mrs. Mages was a native of this 
city and had lived her entire life 
in this community. She was born 
Nov. 4. 1897, a daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. John Bayer, Sr., and re
ceived her education in the local 
parochial school. On Feb. 27, 1924 
she was married to Mr Mages.

Surviving are the husband, two 
sons and five daughters. Edgar 
and Norbert. Louise. Clara. Paul
ine. Aivina. Henrietta and Loretta, 
all residing at the family home.

Also surviving are her father, 
John Bayer, two sisters. Mrs Vic
tor Hartman and Mrs Norbert 
Element, and five brothers. Frank 
Martin. George and Johnny Bayer 
all of Muenster and Al Bayer of 
Gainesville

Mrs Mages had been in ill 
health since last fall and in Jan
uary of this year underwent a ma-

The first semi-annual Install
ment of a F300 000 00 yearly pay 

I mem to residential and commer
Awarded Air Mrdal

Lt. <J.g 1 Norman J Luke, son 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Luke, was!Gal customers throughout the 
awarded the Air Medal on May ( territory served by the Texas Po- j 
20th. along with a citation, signed *rr and Light Company, accord- 
by C W Nlmltz Admiral U 8 mg to C B Stringer manager of 
Navy, which reads in part Pres- the company at Oainesville wtU 
entatton is made for meritorious be mailed within the next few 
achievement while participating days in the form of checks to In
in aerial flight as pilot navigator dividual customers 
of a Coronado seaplane employed -p ,,. p *ym frU- Mr stringer
*n, *  U|* n explained . • is in accordance with
Island at night In formation. Jan- ^  terms of the company’ s con- 
uary 30 to February II. 1M4. Hls lrarl with the Southwestern Pow-

muntty has subscribed every quo-
. ___ ta assigned and lt Is taken for | Jor operation from which she ne-

ers to serve during the r,*rn.ln*J granted that this, the most im- j ver fully recovered. She was a 
ye* r 2*rmna * ocnad pQj-umt of all drives will be con- ; member of Saint Anne* Society
presided and Mmf 25 members cju(j*d with a substantial figure of the parish for 20 years and took 
were in attendance over the designated amount. active part tn church and com

m tn  elected as fol- persons on rural routes may munlty affairs as long as her 
, .  ~  Schmitz, grand knight, purchase bonds through the mall health permitted
f *  d€puty erV ? ! k.nl* ht carriers who wlh give them a re Amon,  out of town relatives at
Joe 8chad. treasurer Albert Ku eeipt for thetr money and deliver the services were Mr and Mrs 
biz. recorder Alex Lutkenhaus. ^  bOnd, to lhem the next day 
warden and John Block, advocate !

Hubert Wilde was chosen as a MOVIE STARS TO NELL 
trustee and F A Wiese was reap- BONDS AT GAINESVILLE 
pointed secretary

Mr Schmitz, who was a deie-

Fratik Mages. Mrs Lave! Kinsley, 
Al Mages. Mr and Mrs Ben Sand 
msnn Mr and Mr* W J. Neu. Mr 
and Mrs John Neu. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Bierachenk, Jr Mrs. MikeThree Hollywood personalities

gale to~the zrmuz'r convemion 'in * ho th*
Austin recently gay- «  review of ‘merest o f the Fifth War Loan

skillful work tn navigation and er Administration f * the pur 
piloting was responsible n large ch|lM. Kn(l attribution of a sub- , 
degree for the success of the mis ^ nlkal ^  of to 5,
sions and for the safe return of ianrrmted at the Denison Dam 
all aircraft. _  . .,. „

• 1 Our company has agreed Mr.
To Be 4rn » Nurw ' Stringer aald to make during

,, ^  V, w . a #, [ the life of the contract an an
1 P,07 *ntinf' T l '*h<‘nbach left nual payment to our residential
last Thursday for San Antonio I „n(1 ^ m m ^ la l  customer, of not 
where she entered nurses training , than #300 ^  and to fW|1 a 
at Santa Rosa Hospital School of annual c-rcdit amount
Nursing as s cadet for the army , approximately 8100 000 to
^ . CKrpS ,^he w **  o ? ? ! "  , certain governmental sgmete* 
led b\ her sister Mrs  ̂ Bob Swlr- j ftnd mlntary establish merits ser- 
szynsk who spent a few days tn Vfd b lhe ^  
that city visiting before returning 
home Miss Trubenbach ta th e , 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank j l lirV,er explained 
Trubenbach.

ill appear tn Gainesville next
a 8loio"war bond In T 'i ! fd ‘ y ûnr V 10 *km fo* 
with the Fifth War ouldoor °Qnthe courthouse square, John S.
____ r Hardy county chairman announ

red Tueaday
Tlie stars. Johnny Mack Brown, 

star of western picture*. Oale 
Storm, leading lady for Mono- 

, gram and Vida Patrick, starlet 
from RKO Jot. will head a unit

proceedings there, and Ute council 
purchased 
connection 
Bond drive

DEM ONSTRATION ON  

FOOD PRESERVATION  

HELD HERE TUESDAY

Jake Kuhn Mrs Henry Kuhn. Mr 
and Mrs Carl Mages. Mrs John 
Berner all of Lindsav Mrs. Mary 
Berend. Mr and Mrs Ewald Ber- 
rnd. Mr. and Mrs. Al Bever and 
children, all of Oainesville: Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Berend of Era. 
Mr and Mrs Leo Mages and dau
ghter. Oeraldlne of Cleburne 

----------- v-----------

'These payments. Mr Stringer 
are to be 

made by check, semi-annually, to 
each individual customer classi
fied as residential or commercial 
The check now in the mall repre-

accordtna *to T^eU c" « l T S 5 f t l S
nH.t ^  earmarked for residenUal and

n L l  h,it d ih^ commercial users Customers whoname hls station but wrote that M  dealrr may M a maUer nf con.

Newest methods of food preser
vation and storage were demon
strated here Tuesday afternoon 
when the War Foods Committee 
headed by Mrs Julia Kelly county M O S T  T Y P F S  CHEESE 
home demonstration agent, m d i

from k k u  lot. wui neaa a unit , __ .
that will include several returned T h r e i h e m i e n  R e a d y  
war heroes and will give an hour _  _

To Swing Into Busy 
Season Next Week

of diversified entertainment.
— — V-

Areives At Destination
Sgt Ed Swlrczynskl has arrived senls

he hopes to see hls brother. Cpl.
Ray Swlrczynskl. indicating that •* ' a. 
he might be tn Australia since ' venlence rMh thes* chccka Bl

Mrs Estelle Trew of Oainesville. 
met with a groun of women from 
this community. Hays and Hood. 
In the parish hall 

Demonstrations were given on 
six methods of preserving food 
the steam pressure cooker, hot 
water bath, cold and hot packs, 
salting and pickling and drying 
methods Literature on the sub-

Ray is on duty there. Both sol
diers serve as cooks.

First Furlough

Texas Power & Light Company 
will begin receiving power under 
the contract when the Denison 
Dam power plant is readv for reg

Pvt. Arnold Swlrczynskl arrived ^  C£ " T ! ^ I  S,uhbp
Saturday from Camp Callan. Calif M*"* rt®1"  J™*1 ,lb
on hls first furlough since entry j * * 1 ^in tL . » rm.. t i_ j iiieiiinn v>4« nrifa til six months After the cessationin the army. He is visiting his wife .
and children, and his parents. He 1! L qP
has 14-days here and when he ” r . u" tU J.V.Ly.  *' 1949 whlchever
leaves will report at Fort Bliss. 
Texas, as his new station. He is 
connected with an anti aircraft 
mobile gun battalion.

Sgt. Walter To Marry
Sgt. Alfred Walter, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Walter of this city, 
will be married next week to Miss

date is earlier.

FIELD FIRE TAKES  

35 ACRES W H E A T  AT  

HERBERT H U N D T  FARM
Herbert Hundt. residing north of

1 Lindsay, lost 38 acres of hls best 
Isabel Roman of Portland. Oregon wheat m „ ftre 8aturday momlng.
in rites performed at the cathed
ral in that city. Sgt. Walter has 
been in the service since October, 
1938. and is on duty with a med
ical unit.

Arrived In England
Pvt. Roman Klement has arriv

ed at his overseas destination and 
is sjationed in England, according 
to a letter received bv his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klement, this 
week.

--------------V--------------

Frank Hoedebeck. Mrs. Clem 
Reiter and children. Mary Ann, 
Basil and Leon and Mrs. Beatrice 

| Knabe. drove to Denison Saturday 
afternoon for a visit with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck.

The blaze is said to have orginat- 
ed from the exhaust of the truck 
that was being used to haul grain. 
With the assistance of Joe Koer- 
ner Hundt succeeded in saving his 
farm machinery by moving it to 
an adjoining field, after which 
they plowed a fire guard through 
the field cutting off the blaze 
from the remaining grain.

It is estimated that a thousand 
bushels of grain were lost.

--------------V--------------
Joe Burkhart, who has been 

confined to bed for the past 
month shows little Improvement. 
Sunday he was cheered by visits 
from hls son Henry Burkhart and 
son, Larry, of Dallas, and his dau
ghter, Mrs. Clara Bryant and chil
dren of Fort Worth,

tion Sunday announced that all 
rationed cheese except American 
rheddar cheese, rheddar products 
and other cheese in group one on 
the ration chart are point free for

. .. . . 1 a two-week period which beganject waa distributer and miniature Sunday Junp lg
models of well ventilated pantries ____ , . . . .

OPA explained the temporary
action, taken with War Food Ad- 

! ministration approval, because in 
the coming fortnight soft cheese

This week finds threshermen of 
the community with machines in 
running order for this season A

________ , _  . .few  machines operated on Turs
The Office of Price Admlnlstra- ; day and Wednesday, getting off

ARE REM OVED FROM  
RATION LIST SU N D A Y

and cellars were displayed.
H v -H

FARMERS ADVISED  

TO H AVE  TRACTOR  

TIRES RE-CAPPED

a few bundles to see that every
thing was in order and ready to 
swing into threshing full force 
next week, the weather permit
ting

A* In years past the few dozen 
threshers will be entrusted with 
the Job of separating by far the 
greater part of the grain, al
though several combines operated 
tn this area this season

Predictions are that this year's 
crop yields will be about 10 per-

stocks will be at the highest level
o f the year. ___ _____

Cheddar and Cheddar products cent above the average, while 
and other group one cheese con- community farmers planted ap-

Farmers owning tractors with JjJ” 1UthPBtr2f0ln̂ PJ ^ tt . m L P GPA Proxlmat*1y 30 * * ? *n t  moreon the ration chart values. OPA Kra,n thb) year than last
said. 1 ___________ v ___________

-----------v-----------
large rear wheel tires are warned 
by the county rationing board to 
have them reraoped when worn.

This warning is issued because 
of the shortage of tires of this 
type In fact, there are none at all 
in this district, It was explained.

There is likewise a shortage of 
large truck tires, over 825 Owners 
should see that these are recapped 

--------------V--------------
Mrs A lf 8chumacher left Tues

day for Jacksboro to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Dollen Wall, and 
will go from there to Denison to 
see her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Schnitker, and other relatives be
fore returning home. She will be 
gone about ten days. During her 
absence Mrs. Clara Fette Is as 
ststing with duties at the Main 
Hotel.

-------------- v --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loerwald and 

children of Dallas spent the week
end with relatives and she and 
the children remained for an ex 
tended visit when he returned 
home Sunday evening. They are 
to be guests of his sister. Mrs. Al 
Walterscheld here, and of relat-

4-H CLUB M EETING  
DATE IS C H ANGED

DAIRYM EN  SHOULD  
A P P LY  FOR SUBSIDY  

I BEFORE JUNE 30TH
Meeting date for the local 4-H 

Club girls has been changed lt was ‘ Producers of dairy products 
announced this week. Instead of should apply for subsidy payniCnts 
July 3. the session will take place on February. Marrh and Aortl
on July 26. sales before June 30. Hulen New

Mrs. Julia Kelly, demonstration berry. County AAA Administrator 
agent, will be present at that time said Wednesday.
and an Interesting program is to 
be given.

Barbecued chicken, salads, cake 
and ice cream will be prepared 
and served at the conclusion of 
the demonstration.

--------------V--------------

4th Degree Knights To 
Elect Officers Sunday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Fourth Degree Knights of Col
umbus Bishop Danglmayr General 
Assembly will be held here in the 
K  of C hall Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

This session will feature the an

Rates are 50 cents a hundred
weight on whole milk and 6 cents 
a pound on butterfat sales in Feb 
urary and 60 cents a hundred
weight and 8 cents a pound for 
March and April sales.

Subsidy payments for May and 
June production will be made a f
ter June 30. it was announced.

( The whole milk payment will be 
45 cents per hundred and that on 
butterfat 6 cents a pound.

----------- v-----------
Florene. 9-month-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Horn. Jr., is 
wearing her right foot in a cast

- ..r.c u <. ic.nt- ______________________  since Sunday. Two bones were
tves and friends in ypdstiy and nual election of officers and'a full broken when a car wheel passed 
Gainesville. attendance Is urged. Pver the I00t'
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It,s surprising how often a wo
man is holding the ladder that a 
man climbs to success.

man. Sunday afternoon.
A treasure hunt and other out

door activity were enjoyed and re
freshments of birthday cake and 
ice cream served by the honoree's 
mother to 14 little girls.

LO C A L Doctor's agree that a big break
fast is good for a working man. 
The hard part is in convincing 
friend wife.

GRIEFS
U n  a  Califo rnia  highway

AN ENTERPRISING AMERICAN 
DID ARUSHINS BUSINGS 

SELUNC HATES................
CARD OF THANKS

We gratefully acknowledge ev
ery kindness extended during our 
recent bereavement. We appreci
ate th- expressions of sympathy, 
and the floral and sr ritual tri
butes.

Joe Mages and Children 
The Bayer Families

Snort Item* of Iulereot Almui KoISm You No cheerfulness is spread by 
folks who go around looking as if 
they had been raised on lemon 
juice Instead of milk.

Miss Imelda Felderhoff was ab Miss Elfretia Luke, student 
sent from her duties at the local Teachers College. Denton, for L.J 
bank on Friday due to illness. summer, was the weekend guest of

♦  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rev. Vincent Orth of Corpus 

Cliristi spent Friday hefe as a 
guest of the local pastors

Turning over a new leaf too 
often may make you lose your 
place.

Hearing a song hit too often 
leads to making people wish it 
had been missed.

Politicians may cloud issues be
cause they may be lost in a fog 
themselves.

DR. A . A . D AVENPO R TR. L. McNelley and Robert 
Qruber of the Cook" County TLA  

Mrs. Lester Bridges af Myra had spent last week in Dallas attend 
her tonsils removed at the Muen- inr. a si>eeial course oi instructions 
ster Clinic Monday morning. for bookkeepers and acc lntnnLs

I of REA.
Mrs. E.S. Lawson spent las 

week in Gainesville with her mo 
ther. Mrs. S.N. Bateman.

CHIROPRACTOR
X -R AY  FLUOROSCOPE

Suite 205
Ppthian Bldg. Oainesville

J he highway was MOVED.....
'...HIS STAN® COLLECT to COBWCBS.-ĈZ)

The people who purchase en 
ouah war bonds will be able to 
retire in old age instead of just 
give up.

Police detained a Tennessee man 
who claimed he was the devil. 
Moral: Don't believe everything 
your wife tells you.

♦
As to the size of war bonds you 

buy —  the bigger the better to 
batter the enemy.

•  —
The smart Victory Garden this 

vear is all vegetables and a yard 
wide.

Cpl. Joe Henry Waltersclieid < i
Cfimp Gruber. Okla. nti Cpi. 
Mickey Valencia of Camp Howze 
were weekend guests of the for 
nurs parents. Mr. r.nd air.i. Jos. 
Waltemcheld.

M il and Mrs. L. Burchficl and 
children returned Monday from a 
week’s visit with relatives in Ok
lahoma.

IITH ONLY MIS INITIATIVE AMO NAMES OF 
TOURIST CUSTOMERS TO WOftKW'TH, 4  
ME BEGAN A MAIL CfttXX BUSINESS...S, A Son

Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Guest? of Mr. and Mrs. TXT. 
Hummer this week are h r sister.
Mrs. LJ  Jones snu children « f  
Wilson. Okla . who are enroutc to 
HUdenberg. Miss to mrke tin ir 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Mester and 
children of Lindsay were Sunday 
guests of their son. Johnny Mus
ter and family hero.

|\bW HE SELLS N0«E DATLS BY MAIL 
THAN ME EVLR 60U> OVER THE COUNTER... 
AMD PEOPLE TURN OFT THE WOWKAV TO BUY.

J K efusal to accept
/ DEFEA JT IHCENU/TY OF 

y  f'FTHOD, TURNED THIS 
f  S  ‘ALL BUSINESS INTO

a  t r u e  A m e r ic a n  
SUCCESS STORY.

Miss Wanda Lou Brown retur
n 'd to Qainesvillf Monday after 
a visit here with her sister. Mrs. 
Herman Fettt* and family.

S. Rgt Amber Estes, husband of 
the former Miss Bubbv Richter, 
spent the past week with hta wife 
and reported for duty at his new 
station in Coffeyvllle. Knn-:ts. He 
was previously stationed at Wtii 
Rogrrs Field. Okia.

It's a wise teacher who knows 
how to use something besides a 
ruler to make a pupil smart.Sunday guests at th. Ed Ebcr- 

hart heme were S. 8gts Jerry 
Hendricks and Johnny Coluna 
both of Camp Howze.

Barney and Matt Yoatcn have 
rt turned to their homes in Winner 
a n d  Snyder N eb . respectively, 
after being here to attend the 
funeral of their brother. John 
Yosten. and visiting other rela
tives.

Joe Element of Spokane. W isii .
formerly of ibis city, has sent in 
his renewal for The Enterprise 
with the not r.ti n tlir.t he enjoys 
the paper very much and can 
hardly wait for It to arrive each 
week Another renewal with a 
similar report comes from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilp of Okloh ma City.

Mrs. Bill Btelzer is visiting in 
Fort Worth with her sister. Mrs. 
Anna Hums and her niece. Mrs 
Henry Luetbert and family.

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs. 
O H  Heilman were Capt E H 
Steffenson of Detroit Mtch.. and 
Pvt. Bevy Sonnier of Lake Char
les. La Both are at present sta
tioned at Camp Howze. The two 
also visited at the Henry Fette 
home on Sunday afternoon Oth
er fuests at the Henri- Fette home 
were Chaplain Hugo L Hauwoif. 
Lt Nina H Williams and Lt. Mar
cella Due rest, also of How*e.

A -pound win. Frederick 
William, was born to 8 Set and 
Mrs Joe Wolfewn at the local 
chnur on June 15 Mrs. W allw n  is 
the former M iu  Margie Jo Cooper 
and the baby is the grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs If. O Cooper of this 
city 8gt. Wolf ran la stationed at 
Sheppard Field and spent firm  
the 14th to the lath here on a 
pa»-> Mrs Wolfean ha* been mik 
rng her home here for the past 
several mo 1 it ha

Round ’em Up!
B rin g

Political

Announcem ent*Mr. and Mrs Bill Herr of Pamoa 
spent a few days of last week with 
his father. John Herr, and other 
relatives. Hie following persons have 

l ift'd Tlir Enterprl e , to an 
im e ll.r:r candidacies for poi- 

1 f flees, subject to the Dem- 
-.u< primary election July 22.

Gather up and turn in all depoait bottles today!
Mias Ida Fisher, an employee at 

the Gainesville poM llm  spent 
the weekend here with members of 
her family.

•  .
Mrs. I d  la Nle*en of Temple vts- 

ited during the weekend with her 
sister in-law, Mrs. Frank Seyler. 
and otlier relatives.

There’ ll be more Milk and other Beverages 

if Bottles are returned Promptly.
f i r  t o n : r e - » ,  13 th DIMrtrt:
Gz; »liOB MOFFETT. Hardeman It’s A Patriotic Duty!The home of Mr. and Mr*. W 

T  Richter war the scene nl a dm 
ner party Sunday honoring Mr 
Richter on Father's Day Oue*‘ - 
w-ere Misses Clara and Kathleen 
Richter of Dalit*. ft H.-t Ton- 
Scott of Camp Hmra, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Richter and v n an 
Mr. and Mrs Hug Lu'.kinlm . 
and «on

c t t . wichtta County 
Re-election l

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henderson 
and children of Woodbine were 
weekend guests of .friends here 
They arff former Muenateritea.

Mr. an<̂  Mrs. Shorty Johnson 
of Hood are the parent? of a son 
born at the Muenster Clinic Sun 
day.

♦
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Friskc and

daughter c f Dallas were here Sun
day for a visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Aug Friske

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
i f  uensier

I t>r Dlnlrirt < !rrk
MARTIN O DAVIS

> Re-eiecUon'

-O I H in ts  WITJ.4 ENJOY 
1.1 MTIKON AM I rVO dR AM

Soldiers wives of thia commun
ity enjoyed their rfsiuiar weekly 
social Tu'edav afternoon in the 
K of C hell with Mr*. William 
Perdue aa chairman e ousted by 
Mra. Oulda Hanshaw and Mis* 
Aiiecn Sf humacher

The affair bee an with w. lunch
eon and 1*>~r games snd rrnirst* 
were enjoyed Mrs Dorothy las- 
itfl was winner tn the contests 
snd Mr*. Mable Qjrdrich receiv
ed the door prlae

Mrs It H ll* InifUi end Miss 
Oil via Block m»mhers of Ui*> Civ
ic lea  rue the goti-Dr group, were 
in attendance

Neat Tuesday's soetal wtil fca 
tore a fried chicken lun*-he n »nd 
ladies planning to be i>re«ent are 
asked to register at the usual 
places so that errant' men ta car* 
be made to accommodate those 
who will attend. Mra. Claience 
Schenk will be chairman.

Mr and Mrs Henrv Fette ha< 
as rucsu Saturday M Bet an<
Mr . V T  Rm:th of Fstt Bftl.The 
werr enroute to h-. via n after i ar Cenaty Judge: 
comnlctlon of a furlotuh spoil ill , . . .  v  um 1 rti
» , i lth  T ew * Sgt • here C
for a visit some time ago when he
came to this < \y with U  K N fmr Count* Allornej
Fette for a weekend.

DAY WINDER
A dinner and reunion party 

Sunday at the heme ef Mr and F «» l'wanly cirek:
Mrs. Joe SwlrcvvnfkI h"n -rcd Mi 
Swire rvmki on Father* Day and 
his sen. Pvt Arnoid Sw.rTyroskl, 
vt stina here tn  furioush firm  
Camp Callsn. fa ilf. Relnltvew of 
tlie Isonorees Irom this city and 
Miss Rita Swurcryn'ki of Oaines- 
vUle were guest*.

8gt Frank Haaslg of Camp
Hosrac was here Sunday for a fare
well visit with hi* aunt Staler 
Irmina. He is be'ng ?hipt>«i this 
week to a port c f r*nbarkatton.

TOM B lAPiNT 
I «r f  Free. I :

J E. (Enrli ROBISON 
( Leeiectlon >

C l y d e  W .  Y e t t e r D . D . S
lirnml IVaiikw of li-TiiAHlry 

Ml VT tl. X It St 
vtlNT in. TEX \v ] cr Co nun loner Prec. J:

J R. ' Roberl* U T rL E  
( Reelec lion >

Mr and Mr*. Arthur End res 
were host* at dinner in their For 
hurae .Hutidnv honoring her fath
er. John Hartman, on Father's 
daj Other guests were member* 
of the Hartman family. Bam 
Hi-ch visiting here from Milam.
Mich and his son. Cpl. leonatd 
Ri*-ch of Camp Howrc

herlf f  '■
O »  WINTERS 
CARL WILSON 

> Reelcction <
ENTX'H T  SPIRES

FOR VOI R AI TO FARTS

TRY KENYON Al TO STORES 
CiaineAville. Texas

It ,«t ten Recharging I Sc
AN.SELMA H A T H 'I AN 1I AS 
PARTV ON BIRTHDAY

Little Mis* An-rims K At liman 
observed her 10th birthday with 
a party at the li *me of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hath

For Counljr Treasurer:
MRS EVA G. TOWN:JLEY 

• Reelrctloni

v rholyrapkic Ovgrttot UfttrNeighborly Hospitality

Welcome the new arrivals with a pretty and 

useful gift from
neighbor

The Ladies Shopr/C O H 9IH A7IO H \  iSTTwn sfttrrs 
a m p  H i n i o p s s

pitalily and warm friendliness

D A IN TY  H A N D  M ADE DRESSES 
$2.98 and $3.50

H A N D  M ADE BOOTEES  
$1.25

CHENILLE CRIB SPREADS  
$3.98

PILLO W S  
59c and $1.00

Y  BOOKS —  HOT W A T E R  BOTTLES  
lR SETS —  CRIB SHEETS & CASES 

PLENTY  OF G A U Z E  DIAPERS

you enjoy

neighbor.

To Soldiers and Sailors Overseas T v—mail
THIS IS WHAT YOU DO. 1 U »  offlciarVMad"form only. M  B A K U  THI M
Doo’f marV your regular mall "V Mai" ot If won’t get you f I «x|CK|ff|||Cf 
this service. 2 Seol letter and oddreu In usual mqmer. > 1 
3 Put esn some amount of postage os on reguior domestic p 1 -. J
letfeis. 4 Drop in any moil bo* or post office. \

THIS IS WHAT HAPPENS: 1 "VMoir gets preference over 
oil other classes of overseas mail. 2 Government photo* 
graphs your "V  Mail" letter ot their expense. (No ono 
elte fees it.) 3 film is flown overseas or goes, by fastest 
available means of transportation. 4 letter is delivered in 
c fraction of the time usually required.

“ A Good Hank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muermter, Texas

Many Other Items to Select From

A LL  GIFTS W R A PPE D  FREEMnenstei Enterprise

MBNMMI9NMMI

w ig le ti* ‘- .inherit:



The Muenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper." 

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY— MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Driever, News Editor

Entered as second-class matter December 11, IMS, at the post office 
at Muenster, Tessa under the Act of March S, 117*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County.................. $1.00
Outside Cooke County..........SI.10

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
s»it person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Knterprlite will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
Attention of th* publisher.

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

i s e e e e e e e

June 23, 1939

Pire at FMA store early Satur 
dny causes damage estimated at 
$5 ooo second floor almost total* 
lv demolished; spontaneous com
bustion given as cause.—City law 
forbids crashing red light.—Refin
ery steps up to 900 barrels a day 
- Grain crops may suffer from 
ratns snroutlng In shocks seen as 
possibility: threshing and combin
ing delayed. —  Hilda Trubenbach 
and Bob Swlrcznski married Mon
day—Joallne Needham is bride of 
Walter Richter in rites at Gain**, 
vtllr Thursday — Irma Hofbauer 
confined to Gainesville hospital on 
account of illness.

----------- v-----------

NOTICE

We. the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited part
nership agreeably to the provision 
i f the Revised Statutes. Title 105. 
relating to limited partnership, 
and do hereby certify that the 
name of the firm under which 
said partnership is to be conduct
ed is Relax Theatre: that the
renera! nature ot the business to 
be transacted ts the operation of 
s Motion Picture show, purchas
ing films, entering into contract 
with film companies selling show 
tickets and ether necessary- Wci- 
denttal business pertaining to the 
operation of a motion picture 
show; that the partners here to 
have agreed to limit their Inter
ests and liabilities to the amount 
of capital or money they have 
contributed to the said partner
ship. that the names of the part 
ners are
Ber. Seyler Muenster. Texas
Dr T R  Mvrlck Muenster. Texas 
J.M Wclnxapfel. Muenster. Texas
Jake Hern, Muenster. Texas
Pat Fisher Muenster. Texas
I .  M Wolf Muenster Texas
J'■r H Horn Muenster. Texas 
J A Yosten Muenster. Texas 
I-eo Henscheld. Muenster. Texas 
Jerome Page!. Muenster. Texas 
Herbert Meurer. Muenster. Texas 
John Wieler. Muenster. Texas 
F A Kathman. Jr Muenster Tex
J. W Pisher, Muenster. Texas
I, A. Bemauer, Muenster. Texas
J C. Trachta Muenster. Texas
B R Tlldon. Denison. Texas

The said partnership Is to co- 
mence on the 19th.. day of May 
A D 1944 and to terminate on the 
19th„ day of May AD . 1949

CUation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To D.B. McGinnis Defendant 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dls 
trict Court of Cooke County at

the Court House thereof, in Oain- 
esville, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance Of this citation, same be 
ing the 10th day of July A D. 1944 
then and there to answer Plain
t iffs  Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 24th day of May A D. 1944 
in this cause, numbered 14104 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
R J  McOtnnis Plaintiff, vs D. B 
McGinnis Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for coats of suit and for 
genera) and special relief, as la 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Heal of said Court, 
at office in Oainesville. Texas this ■ 
the 24th day or May A D  !»44

■ SEAL' Atteat
Martin O Davis Clerk

District Court. Cooke Co. Texas 
(2$-9-30-31p»

--------------V --------------
A wife is a person who gets so 

mad at her husband site cries on 
hts shoulder

There s always a brtght side! 
With folks unable to drive to 
vacation spots, we won't have to 
look at so many vacation photos 
this summer

- - ♦■ill...—

Ohio man charged wtlh stealing 
coupons good for 5*3 000 gallons 
of gasoline may decide, on second 
thought to have the carburetor 
adjusted.

It's hardly reasonable to suppose j 
that thousands of war workers on 
strike tn this country are suffer
ing from invasion Jitter*.

I f  the boys who are spending 
their time working up strtke« 
would practice what they preach 
and go on strike, the situation 
would solve Itself.

The average American man at 
war Is 25 1 years old We don't 
know the average of the married 
ones fighting at home.

YOUR COUNTY AGENT 4
TEXAS EXTENSION SERVICE

A dd  a *1Uill %

'W a 'iU u —  M * d l l4 J U k

PYREX WARE
W e have ju»t received •  new ahipment of

* COFFEE POTS
* DRIPOLATORS

* TEA POTS
* DOUBLE BOILERS

* SKILLETS f
* CASSEROLES x

* MATCHED MIXING BOWLS

* W ATER and TEA GLASSES

* M ANY OTHER ITEMS

Also Handle a Nice Line of Window Shades

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

GET RID OF YOUR FLIES
Summer time Is fly time ancf 

with the rainy weather over most 
of the country, flies are worse than 
usual this year. This means that 
if steps are not taken to control 
horn flies and stable flies, they 
will cause a decrease in milk pro 
duction. The loss production caus 
ed by flies',especially when they 
are present in large numbers to 
pester dairy cows. Is larger than 
is usually realised.

Of course, we know that the 
most effective control for the 
horn fly. where the water supply 
is controlled and its use is practi
cal, is the horn fly trap. Blue 
Pfints of this trno can be secured 
from county agent Alber; Br • nt. 
Many dairymen and ranchers are 
using these traps with excellent 
results.

Sulphur and rotenone as a dust 
has given good results In controll 
ing horn flies. Some dairymen 
have reported it to be effective 
In keeping flies o ff for three days 
The dust Is a mixture of 10 
pounds of writable sulphur and 1 
pound of cube or derris powder 
and is dusted on the cow .* backs. J 
sides, necks and polls.

The population of horn and -ta
ble flies can be {educed quicker by 
controlling or eradicating their 
breeding places than by any other 
method. Scattering manure oves 
the fields regularly evety three 
days to break up the materia! and 
expose the maggot* to air and 
sunlight la about the most effect
ive wav to keep down file-' Since 
.torn flies develop in individual 
droppings of cattle, manv adults 
develop in pasture*. Where the 
pastures are open and Intensively 
graxed a brush or board drag can 
be used to break up the droppings. 
If manure cannot be acattrred 
It should be stored in pit* provid
ed with fly trap# or ricked in 
compart pile* the edge of which 
should be treated with borax or 
hellebore

Adult file* on the cows at mak
ing tune can be kilted with a 
Grade A A fly spray Do not spray 
directly on the animal but gener
ate a fine mist around Uie body

When pyrethnira is again avail
able a good home mixed spray 
can be made by mixing 1 pound 
of commercial pyrethrum powder 
with one gallon of No 1 kerosene 
Th* powder is soaked w ith th e ; 
kerosene 24 hour* and the mix- > 
ture *tr»lned Thu spray can be 
made with one pound of com me r 
rial extract and four ga!) nxof No 
1 kerosene This mixture could be 
used immediately.

..V—  in ■

FRUIT TRF.ES NEED  
CARE TH ROUGHOUT  

THE SUMMER MONTHS
The blame isn’t on the tree tf 

frost killed th* buds while it v:as 
trying to make a fruit crop last 
spring It will bear next year tf 
given the care a good trull tree 
deserves, says J F. Rasborcuf h. 
horticulturist for the A and M 
College Extension Service

Cultivation throughout Utc sum
mer is basic because weeds rob a 
tree of plant food and moisture 
The growth made this year will 
store up the plant food from 
which early sprout* and blcoms 
originate next spring Systematic 
care will assure vigorous blooming . 
and quick setting of fruit next sew 
son. On the other hand a tree re
ceiving Indifferent care will pro- I 
duce weak blooms which often i 
shed without developing into fruit 

A fruit tree not only responds J

to good care but helps the orch- 
ardist practice it. I f  the foliage is 
slightly yellow the tree is telling 
him that it needs nitrogen or plant 
food in general. A tree should re
ceive one pound of nitrate of soda 
or ammonium phosphate during 
the first half of June. I f  the soil 
is generally run down two or 
three pounds of 5-10-5 commercial 
fertilizer will restore a tree to a 
healthy green color Scatter the 
fertilizer over the surface to the 
ends of the brandies. It can be 
mixed into the sol! In cultivation.

Looking to better returns trom 
the growing crops. Ros borough 
suggests that owners may profit 
by thinning fruit on the branches 
to four or six inches spacing Since 
over-loaded' trees never produce 
largo fruit thinning increases the 
size. Many experienced orrhardist* 
claim that about the same pound
age of peaches, for Instance, will 
be produced per tree whether there 
Is a largo number of small ones or 
a smaller number o f large ones. 
The berries should not be forgot 
ten in »he overall care of the orch
ard After the blackberries are 
nicked cut o ff the old growth at 
the ground line leaving only the 
best shoot* of new growth. Tire 
top* of there should be pinched 
out at a height of two and one- 
half feet to encourage growth of 
aide branches This also U a good 
time to clear out weeds from the

plants and give them a handful 
of 5-10-5 fertilizer.

----------- v-----—----
What tickles us are the women 

haters —  with seven suits o f 
clothes.

Fortune tellers are pretty dumb, 
but they aren't as dumb as those 
who believe in fortune tellers.

Fault is one of the easiest 
things in the world to find, and 
yet too many people keep looking 
for it.

Money may talk — but not half 
as much as the people who sud
denly acquire it.

You can always do without any
thing you can’t do anything with.

Pleaaa Patronize Our Advertinera

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
*14 N. Dixon Phone 544

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

It is as easy to draw back a 
stone thrown with force from the 
hand as to recall a word once 

|spoken.

It ’s to late to learn when you 
think you know it all.

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

Kut California . Gainesville
’•jgganHaw— — — — — w

M O DE R N 

18 - HOLE 
MINIATURE

Golf
Course
EVERYBODY PLAYS

GEORGE M OFFETT
Candidate for Congress
Speaks over KW FT 

620 on your dial 
Wichita Falls 
At 5:30 P.M. 

Tuesday A. Thursday
And KRRV

SHERMAN 
AT 12:55 P.M.

Monday, Wednesday, 
Saturday

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
BY INSURING THEM IN THE OLDEST 

Fraternal Legal Reserve Association in Texas

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

•

CATHOLIC  LIFE INSURANCE UNIO N  
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTM AN HENRY N. FUHRMANN 
Muenster Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP. General Representative

Want To
Have Fun?

THEN COME TO GAINESVILLE  THIS W EEK 

END FOR A REAL TREAT!

- ★  ★ — ★

BILL  H A M K S
SHOWS

SOUTH W E S T S  LARGEST C A R N IV A L

1  PJ  Show* and Ride* Y C
on Glittering Midway

---------★  ★ ------------------

WOOTEN'S ! 
GRILL 1

MELON
GARDEN

Deltriou* Sandwiches ] 
and Cold Drink*

J Ice Cold Watermelon* 
for All

NEW SKATES 
SMOOTH FLOOR 

Special Parties by Appointment

PICNIC GROUNDS
TABLES, BENCHES

RESTFUL GARDENS
COMFORTABLE SEATS

SHELTER HOUSES
CHAIRS. BENCHES

RODEO
FAIR PARK ARENA  

Saturday Night —  Sunday Afternoon 
July 1 and 2

RI DI NG STABLES
GENTLE HORSFS —  NEW  SADDLES

INTERESTING

Z O O
The Kiddie* will enjoy 

the animal*

BEAUTIFULLIGHTING
Effects Throughout 

the Ground*

FAIR PJUIK
GAINESVILLE TEXAS

THE AM U SEM ENT CENTER OF  

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTHERN O K LA H O M A
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FROM General Bradley, leading the 
Invasion ground forces, right through 

every rank, American men now face a 
brutal, desperate, able enemy. For this 
invasion has only begun— before our fight
ers lies a hard and bloody task, one that 
demands all their courage, backed by ail 
your faith in their ultimate victory.

That'faith will be tested many times in 
this invasion— in grim struggles, set-backs, 
possibly even temporary defeats. It will be 
up to you to remember that early victories

usually only mean more savage opposition 
from a foe made more bitter, more ruth
less as the shadow of his doom grows 
larger —  up to you to keep that faith in 
days and nights of gloom as well as in 
hours of triumph.

There is little that you can do to show 
that you realize w hat they must face, perhaps 
for many months. But one thing you can do 
— back the attack with every dollar you 
can spare! Let the Bonds you buy in this 
greatest of Drives be the measure of your 
belief in their ultimate victory!

V

*

BUY YOUR INVASION BONDS TODAY!

•ri

S P O N S O R S
MUENSTER

FMA Cheese Plant 
FMA Store 

Kerr Motor Co. 
Jacob Pagel, Jr. 

Muenster Hatchery 
Magnolia Ser. Station 

Main Hotel 
Shamburger Lbr. Co.

Gussie's Service Sta. 
Relax Theatre 

Muenster Telephone Co. 
Waples Painter Co. 

Ben Seyler 
Dixie Drug Store * 
Fisher's Market 

Hoelker Grocery I* i

GAINESVILLE

Manhattan Clothiers 

Schad & Pulte 

Coffee Pot 
The Ladies Shop 

Western Auto Asso. St.

North Texas Motors 

Gainesville Nat. Bank 

First State Bank 

Lone Star Cleaners 

Curtis

V  f

2 "L
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Y o u r  H e a l th
One of the most important fact

ors contributing to the well-being 
of summer vacationists is a safe 
and healthful water supply. Con
taminated water is the annual 
cause of much sickness and many 
fatalities. Water from sources not 
known to be safe should never be 
used to supply vacation needs.

Dr. Oeo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, stated this week that 
most municipal water supplies in 
Texas are periodically inspected 
and samples submitted to the 
State Health Laboratory for ex
amination- He advised that it is 
always best, when in doubt, to en
deavor to secure water from a 
municipal supply.

“Families away from home on 
picnics, excursions, or vacation 
trips," Dr.Cox said, “should either 
ascertain that their water supply 
is safe or they should make it safe 
for human consumption. Water 
can be rendered safe by boiling 
Tor 15 minutes or by the addition 
of chlorine. A  few drops of ordin
ary chlorine laundry bleaches 
can be added to a gallon of clear 
water and if the water Is allowed 
to stand for 13 minutes it may 
be used for drinking."

I f  drinking water is obtained 
from a private well. Dr. Cox ad
vised vacationists to look for these 
protective features a well-site 
protected from flooding with g >d 
drainage, and a concrete platform 
surrounding the pump. The pump 
Itself should be securely mounted 
on the platform, should t ive a 
rod that enters the top through 
packing.and should have a turn
ed down snout. Conlamined water 
is usually found in wells with op.-n 
wood platforms, pit* underneath 
the pumo. openings where the 
pump rod enters the pump and 
In pumps that require priming to 
operate.

--------------V ............ - -

4 . 1 yrf'KO\~J---

(|harles E.Wils o n  went to
WORK AS AN OFFICE BOV AT ft 
TO HELP SUPPORT HIS WIDOWED 
MOTHER.

His pay was 5 an  hour- his

WORKING WEEK 6 0  HOURS.

1hIS INCOME ME AUGMENTED 
BY PLAYING SEMI-PROFESSIONAL 
BASKETBALL-WITH A DIFFERENT

l TEAM EVERY NIGHT.

|n  I940THIS OHE-TIME OFFICE
MADE PRESIDENT OF GENERAL ELECTRIC Co, 
ONE OF THE INDUfTRIES WHOSE RESEARCH GAVE

RICA MANY NEW COMFORTS AND CONVEHL/ICES 
IN PREWAR DAYS; WHOSE LABORATORIES ARE HC . l 

ft ROT VITAL WAR ACTIVITY. r-

T oday, hav/mc
RES/C/iED m  < 7\
position wrm ££$
Mr Ml son serves''
US ALL AS EXECUTIVE 
VICE-CHAIRMAN OF 
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD]

Thunder is rarely heard at a 
distance of 15 or 20 miles, but the 
discharge of a cannon as far as 100
miles.

In prehistoric times, the camel, 
the elephant and the rhinoceros 
were inhabitants of North Amer
ica.

So many little pigs have gone to 
market that points have been 
declared off. Now we can cry 
“Whee, whee, whee" all the way 
home.

Except for a few discoveries of 
single diamonds, the only source 
of these stones in the United
States, is in Pike County, Arkan
sas. where since 1906 more than 
2.000 crystals have been found.

The great deposit of salt in 
various parts of the world are the 
result of complete evaporation of 
ancient salt lakes.

Instead of summer and winter, 
the tropics have wet and dry sea
sons. while in the polar regions 
the year is marked by light sea
sons and dark seasons.

Under usual conditions, about

I t ’s bad enough to be the black 
sheep of the family without being 
made the goat for everything.

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

Th ey'n e eM&ie—
The Avon Beauty Products you ordered recent

ly have arrived.

Also have a few extra supplies on hand. May 
have just what you want.

New Orders Taken Daily. Stop By.

ten Inches of snow is equal to one 
inch o f water.

In the |K»lar regions and on 
lofty mountains more snow usual- 
!'. lelLs during the summer than 
in the winter.

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Operator

Storm waves on the open sea 
sometime1 attain a height of 70 
feet.

Ocean waves are similar to 
waves, in a wheat field, in that it 
is the wave form that travels for
ward, not the actual water.

\\ Oil* I V I. STItAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OITOMKTItlST

i.»m .a ill. — Tesa»

M yra Ne^ws
Mr*. Jnlm Wanton 

Corre-pomlrnl

son and daughters of Bolivar were 
Sunday guests of his parents here.

Mr and Mrs. Don Hoskins spent 
Use weekend In Fort Worth with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs T D  Lama spent 
the weekend with their son Ram 
mle Lain* at OrrenvlUr who with; 
his wife and baby, accompanied j 
them home for a few day*.' visit

MYRA. June 14 Mr Ituhnrd 
Cain spent Thursday in B n e 
with her sister. Mrs T C  Rhone 
and family Little L*qulu> d 
Rita Joyce Cain, who .’ pent ti e 
past week with their aunt r< m- 
ed home with their mother

Sgt J Jansen of Tarrant Field
is spending a short furlough here 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D»vid-

Mr. and Mrs Lon Blanton, with 
Mr and Mrs. T  D Blanton of 
Gainesville spent three days last 
week at Lake Dallas fishing.

Mr and Mr* Orin Gaston and j 
sons of Arkansas Kansas who are ‘ 
guests of her mother Mrs. N , 
Plott. went to Fort Worth Friday j 
to attend the funeral of Perry { 
Jones and spent a few days a J 
Lake Dallas before returning to I 
Myra

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffae Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt
Prc

1 Block North of State

Surely, There Must Be 
Some Reason —

. . Ami there IS a reason why so many people
trade with us year after year. “They Got What They 
Want in Good Food”  —  Quality Food —  and find 
it is economical in the long run.

FOODS look pretty much alike, no matter 
where they are bought, but they do not, by any 
means, TASTE alike. And that’s where Quality 
shows up. You can taste the difference every time.

FMA STORE
MUENSTER

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
I !• *  N. ((Himifrvf — Oauir.nll.

i—-- — —0

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Watts of
Fort Worth spent Priday with her 
<ousln Mrs Doyle Dees and fam

i by.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Carthrnj 
and daughters of Denison Mrs | 
Lrla Stoaki s of Louisiana and Cpi i
Dan Renfro of the arm-' turn*
furlough, visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs E Gobble

Mr. and Mrs A J. Higgins spent 
Sunday tn Marietta. OK la . with 
his brother. Jwn Higgins and fa
mily.

Mr and Mr* T J  Pryor had aa 
their guests Monday her vlstei - 
Mrs Unit Hallow** o f Lubbock 
Mr*. C A Crowson of Sanger, M o  
Stan Harrell of Gainesville »nd 

■ her niece. Mrs B- b Newman of 
El Paso, and Mr FioOowav.

The battle for the World
Mrs Lucille Huddle-ton and 

f baby, who have been living tn Am 
hem  the past few months have 
moved back to Mvra and are ma
king their home* with her eater- 
tn law. Mrs. Dorothy Mathew*

is on!
Mrs Lula M oore and dnu«htn 

Miss Ellen, and Mr* Al Turvln of 
Dallas, spent the weekend v. ith 
their daughter and sister. Mr 
Doyle Dee* nnd family They wet 
accompanied home by little Jim* 
mle D Turvin. who rm-ni the past 
two wrecks here with his aunt.

LOST or STRAYED White-'# r 
, cow from my farm south of cay 
Z brand on left hip. John Bayer 

! Muenster. 31-1.

WANTED to bu> or rent, 
bed for year old child.

I word at Enterprise office

Bab’ 
Leave, 
31-1

You are more likely fo secure OPA purchase 

certificaies and to find a good selection of 

gas heaters by a lte r Jing to next winter’s 

heating needs no*./. Certificates are issued 

to those who raa .Iy  n ied  heating equipment 

on a monthly quota i asis. There are fewer 

applications for these certificates during sum

mer months. So now L, the time to get set for 

winter heat.

Buy Bonds!

LONE STARRS?!GAS COMPANY

FOR SALE Eight-piece dining 
room suite. Qood Condition Al 
Wiesman Muenster. ao-2p

WHEN HUNGRY come to t.B 
Cole Cafe tot (food ca!.i. Kno > n 
as Wooten Cafe. 313 N. Commer
ce St. Gainesville. Texas 28 5p.

FOR GOOD USED CARS sec 
> mr old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-If

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche. Muen
ster. 59-tf.

TRACTOR O IIS  & GREASES. 
Oalnesville's most complete part* 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
ville. Texas Dnn Kenyon, Mgr.

45-tf

N OW TH A T  the chips are down . . .

now that our men are writing de
cisive history with their blood . . .

Thcrg can be no halfway measures
for us.

The greatest battle in the history of 
the world must be matched by 
the greatest war loan in the his
tory of the world.

That’s what Uncle Sam says ------------------
...th e  same Uncle Sam for J™ WAR tOAIi 
whom your brothers and sweet

hearts and husbands are fighting and 
dying this very minute.

They, in the front lines, are throwing 
in everything they have.

We, behind the lines, must do the 
same.

Remember, this is the battle for the 
WORLD. Our world. And we've got to 

win it. That’s why Uncle Sam 
expects every dollar, like every 
soldier, to do its duty.
•  Put this Fifth W ar Loan over 
. . . buy more W ar Bonds than 
you think you canl

Ton Can't Look 
TOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

L o n e  S t a r  
C le a n e rs
J. P. GOBLIN, Prop. 

Phone SSa Gainesville

gad tieM act/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

North Texas Motors
F.Fi. Schmitz Gainesville

: V*M.- 'iJS-■m ■ ' m l .'I- "

■BMgBRCSMI i i — i — i i i w i i '1 iWi i m  iiiiiii I i niiroi i

'*.*;*,• ' J  . ■ jT-y fe1-- %'
iy'iihw* i n1 w w m m um m m s
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L in d s a y  N e w s

Mr:;. A: la Wiese is able to be 
up and around again after being
ill for two weeks.

Since last Monday Ralph Beg- 
ner is employed at Camp How~e. 
He serves as oiler with the en
gineers.

Rev. Vincent Orth of Corpus 
Christ! spent several days of the 
past week here with his father, 
John Orth and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bukowski 
returned to their home in San 
Antonio Monday after a visit 
v. ith htr parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Kauschuber.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Young
visited her mother, Mrs. Joe Bez
ner, Monday night. They were en-
route to Lt. Youngs new station
at Lincoln, Neb.

—-
Mrs. John Neu, who underwent

Relax Theatre
Muenster 

June 23 thru 30

FRIDAY

'Around the W orl d
K a y  KYSF.R 
Joan DAV’ IS 

“The Bat Man A Robin”
Comedy & News

Saturday

DOUBLE FEATURE

'Margin For Error'
With

Joan BENNETT 
Milton BERLE 

And

'Riders of the 
Border'

Sr riel “ FLYING  CADETS'

Sunday Monday 

Judy GARLAND 
Van HEFLIN 

IN

'Presenting 
Lily  Mers9

Tuesday & Wednesday 
LAUREL & HARDY

IN

'The Dancing 
Masters'

MARCH OF TIME

Thursday & Friday

'Jane Eyre'
With

Orson WELIJSS 
Joan FONTAINE 

And Serial
“The Bat Man A Robin”vpatwai j a n n r

T H E  P O C J C E T B O O K  

o f  K N O W L E D G E  • u Z ~

TMAVAV TO i/JDvSTffyS /jew / w e
/metre*. *Jiet>/CJvjs are 

eating  F/teew vE G m m  e s
FROM lA W  SUMMER'S

v/crcwy SA/ooetJ

UfPtCAM
ARf

SAOWI/Jtf
TA H IR

ANO
gmyjseo

FACN
eruiw ioJ

n b w  pips wmt
AN IS-INCH «TCM  
WHICH KtEPS THE 

BOW). OUT OF 
W ATfR l «  "THB 

I A I M T  BOON TOR 
AWKI WHO LIKE 

TO  «M OKE WHILE

A FOHHeR HAiH- 
«TyVI«T, NOW IN 
THE ARMV AIR 
CORPS HAS jusr 
PFRrecrep a  
NCW MAIN -p o  
■—  cAuf rr 

•AASWTFOCW*

TO- FOOT TiPFVPW W  JUFT B 
f o r  a  n e w  Tye* of « i r e v » H l  i 

Amy
iaM jr»rurci m * TMe i

O u r ^ ffe r c / ia r i  t ^ f f a r i n e
F irst S h ip  to  Reach Lae

The CapeGreiq.a modern U.S. 
merchant ship.was ordered to 
rtph supplies to hard-pressed 
Allied troops at Lae. New 

p -N=rr . . Guinea.upon uncharted river.

a major operation at the Oainrs 
vtUe sanitarium recently, is able 
to be up and around her home at 
this time.

Banns of marriage were an 
nounred for the first time Sunday 
for Miss Louise Retnart.daughler 
of Mrs Katie Reinart and Cpl 
Alfred A Martsak of Comp Hows*

Mrs Mary Luttmer, who had 
been a patient for treatments at 
a Gainesville hospital was moved 
to her home this week and Is re
covering normally

Sgt Ernest A re mil has written 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Paul 
Arendt. that he has been transfer
red from Port Leonard Wood. Mo 
to Port Riley. Kansas

Set. and Mrs Leonard Zwtnggi 
of Wichita Palls spent the week 
rnd with hU parents. Mr and Mrs 
Leo Zwtnggi He Is stationed at 
Sheppard Field Miss rneda Zw- 
mggl of Dallas was also home for 
t weekend visit.

Henry Lueb. accompanied by 
Mi*ses Mildred and Mary Lewis 
and Pauline Davis, all of Dallas, 
ipem the weekend here. The Lewis 
twins also visited relatives in 
OatnrsvUle and Miss Davis was 
the guest T)f Mias Leona Berend

Sgt Bernard Ztmmerer of Am 
srlilo Air Field is here an a IS day 
furlough visiting his parrnls. Mr 
and Mrs Herman Ztmmerer Dur
ing the week he enjoyed helping 
with harvesting and other field 
work.

Chief Ccmmisaarv Steward Paul 
Zlmmrrer called his parents on the 
telephone Tuesday night from New 
York He stated that he was well 
and "all set" for another overseas 
assignment Since January when 
he was home on leave, he had been 
stationed at Norfolk. Vk.

Mrs Ollte Horn and her sister. 
Miss Rosalie Schmlts.both of Dal
las. were here to soend the week
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schmitz Rosalie re
turned to Dallas Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. Horn remained for an 
extended visit.

Miss Oertrude Beyer of Oarland 
arrived Monday to visit her moth 
er. Mrs. Adam Beyer She has a 
week's vacation from her duties 
at Southern Aircraft Corporation 
For the weekend she was the guest 
of her brother. Carl Beyer and 
wife at Port Worth.

..... jr ...„ . la^CTiS

STATE
IN GAINESVILLE  

PR EVIEW  SATU R D AY  NIGHT  
SU N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  TUESDAY

T T ie  T W aatcod P  

TMuAicod?!

f a t e

t f i

, ,  ______________________________________*

She negotiated the tortuous 
channel vines and trees brush- 
inq her deck,under incessant 4 

Attack by Japanese bombers,
and snipere. || Through breaks inthejunqlc,

the crew saw the vicious fight
ing between Allies and Japan 
ese. Anenemg bomb tore a 
hole in her stern

With men and supplies 
undamaged.she reached 
Lae. Seamen,gun crews, 
And troops lent a hand in 
getting the precious 
cargo ashore.

*•■***>* <wn»f m *m4§*csm 
M f^ s is r  ee+r'tw't. v4*0 iK mr / a #r/»s/a» re#4/(Ae«af»r

AHer unloading in only three 
days, the Cape Greig had to back 
down the narrow river, under 
constant bombing-anolher tri
umph of the American Merchant 
Marine.

r »  r r  U f a / < /  t t iA tm t

can do fer any group. Definitely it 
if not the kind of sentiment wars 
are made of.

Another merit of the picture la 
that it has practically none of 
what GIs refer to as “ flag wav
ing", the heroic stuff about a pat
riotic urge to dash out and win u 
war. Commendable as that spirit 
is. lt is beginning to fall flat, sim
ply because it has been over done.

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
Saint Jo, Texas

Lovely Rita Hayworth In
C o lu m b ia '*  M nirical Mus
i c a l  “ Cover Girl” .
• » II ■ I. J II. - M—  .. .■ > m— ■■■ m II L I W . IW N ' « i y i  ■ ■!»

SSgt Prank Zlmmrrer has been
sent to a hospital in Atlanta Oa.. 
after spending two months In the 
station hospital at Tampa. Fla. 
He suffered a back Injury while 
building a radio tower He Is the 
sen of Mr and Mrs Herman 
Zlmmrrer

William Berner and three-year- 
old son. Joey of Detroit. Mich are 
here on a two-weeks' vacation with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs John 
Besner William went right to work 
in the harvest fields, and plana 
to *.pend the entire two weeks as 
slating with farm work 

• - •
Mr and Mrs Ed Rauschuber 

and two children o f Wichita Palls 
, are here for a visit with her 
mother Mrs Lena Arend Miss 
Helen Arend. who had been visit- 
trig her sister, returned home with 
her Mr* Hauarhuber la the form
er Miss Florence Arend

Slater Henry Ann. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Mike Puhrmann. 
made her final profession in re
ligious life at Our Lady of the 
Lake Convent. San Antonio, thts 
week on Thursday Her sister. 
Miss Veronica Puhrmann of New 
Orleans, attended the rites.

O S FI use hr. SIC stationed In 
Hawaii, has written his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Otto Plusche. that 
he Is recovering from a broken 
ankle He didn't state how he 
sustained the Injury, but mention
ed visiting various Islands on a 
transport boat In hts spare time
prior to the accident 

"
Mr and Mrs BUI Neu entertain 

ed with a dinner party In their 
home Sunday for the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bler- 
scenk of Valley View. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bterschenk of Gaines
ville: M r and Mrs Paul Arendt. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neu and Mrs 
Fred Blerschenk

Chief Petty Officer Hugo Bezner 
left Monday morning by plane 
from Dallas to report at the Naval 
Hospital at Shoemaker. Calif. He 
had spent a 30-day convalescent 
leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs John Bezner. His brothers, 
William and Walter, drove him to 
Dallas Sunday evening. Walter is 
of Cameron and spent Sunday 
here visiting members of his fam
ily.

Mrs Alton Bassett and son. 
Bruce Lee. of Dallas, have gone to 
California to be with her husband 
Alton Bassett, petty officer first 
class, who Is stationed at Marne 
Island Mrs Bassett and little son 
spent two weeks here wltli her 
parents Mr and Mrs Leo Zwing 
gl before going to the coast She 
Is the former Miss Loretta Zwtng

*  -------  |
Mildred Zlmmrrer who has been

a postulant at Our Lady of the 
Lake convent. San Antonio, enter
ed the novitiate tm Wednesday of 
this week and received her while 
veil in ceremonies conducted at 
the chapel Her mother. Mrs Her
man Ztmmerer. and her two aunU. 
Mrs Sophie Sc had and Mias Anna 
Kuhn left Tuesday to attend the 
rites Mrs Ztmmerer wUI also visit 
her other daughter. Mias Cfriada 
who Is a postulant at the convent 
and will receive her white veil 
next year In the same class with 
Mimes Clara Mae Puhrmann and 
Evelyn Besner also of this city.

--------------V --------------
RARBEdR GIVEN AT 
GIMP1.E ( REEK Kt MlAT

Mr. and Mrs Stogie Mitchell of 
OainesvUle were hosts for a bar 
beetle and outing at the Carl G m 
pie creek last Sunday hc.icrtnf 
their son. Sgt Kenneth Mitchell, 
home on furlough from I»u l«ian  1 
and his wife snd son. Kenneth. 
Jr . of OainesvUle

Among guests were Mrs Rich
ard Pette of Muenster. Pvt Gere 
tennerU and Pvt Wesley Kurus 
of Camp 8wifi Seabee Hugo Be/- 
ner. Lindsay. Eugene Schm.ta. Mr 
and Mrs KC  Hermann. Mr. ard 
Mrs H B  Johnson Mr juJ Mis. 
Tony Plpp and Mias Rita Swlrrxy 
n«kt all of OaineavUle. Hueo All- 
man. Jack Allman. 82C. and Mr 
and Mrs Carl Otmpie. Va l«y 
View, and 30 gueata from C a rp  
Howie.

Delicious refreshments uf bar

becued beef and pork and fried 
chicken, with all the trimmings, 
were served ptcnic style.

-----------v-----------
Reynold and Bobby Dean Reltet 

are visiting their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Hoedebeck. at 
Denison

Confetti—
(C o n tin u e d  from  page I  >

serving and adjusting successive 
missies In either event the dis 
lance is too great for success

While It la true that the weapon 
has an enormous nuisance value 
in that It can blast English coun
tryside it gives little promise of 
becoming a formidable weapon It 
la a poor match for the allied 
combination of air power at long 
range and big guns at short range

Among the mevie* I wouldn t
mind seeing again U Bing Crosby's 
latest. ‘Ooing My' Way . It's first 
class entertainment and then 
wane The story of what friend
ship snd a spirit of helpfulness

June 23 thru 30 
FRIDAY

ABBOTT & COSTELLO
IN

'Keep 'em Flying1

SATU R D AY

'Range Law*
Johnny Mack BROWN

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'Pistol Packing 
Mama*

Ruth TERRY 
Robert LIVINGSTON

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'You Can't Ration 
Love*

Betty RHODES

Wednesday & Thursday 

Kay KYSER 
Joan DAVIS

IN

'Swing Faver'

FRIDAY

'Tornado'
Cheater MORRIS 

Nancy KELLY

F r o n t  W h e e l A lig n m e n t 
C h e c k e d  F R E E !

Don’t worry about out-of-ltne front wheel* wearing out 
precious tires Be positive You can see the machine reading 
yourself on our Bean Alignment Machine.

Motors tuned, using Motor Analyzer. Brake Service Com
plete mechanical service by expert mechanics

Radiators cleaned and repaired in our own shop.

H IL B U R N  M O T O R  CO .
A ITM O R IZE l) FORI) DEALER 

IHson at Bread war Phone M (

jnmr tm.MiTir

Hoelkar Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

Mobiloi
is the

L

of yo 
Antomob: gine

Clean, fresh Mobiloil is like a 
transfusion to the working parts 
of your motor.

In wartime use, change your oil 
every 1,000 miles, or every 60 
days, whichever comes first 

Keep plenty of fresh, depend
able Mobiloil in your crankcase, 
to protect against friction and 
wear.

Magnolia Scr. Sta.

You r f riendly
M AGNOLIA DEALER

Water Pressure4

Systems
W E  H A V E  THEM  IN STOCK

Let us explain the advantages of an electric 
pressure system.

Have plenty of water all year, whether the 
wind blows or not.

SH0X-ST0K FENCE CONTROLLER
Electric or Battery Sets

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

y e rf* .
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